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Several peculiarities of the acutes period of Japanese encephalitis In

Daring our studi4o of the outbreak of Japanese encephalitis we do-

voted. particular attention to the acute poerod, it being the mest severe

phase of Illness. the basic virtue of the pathogenesis of Japanese

encophalitis Is a mssive affection of the ondothelia of the capillaries

and pr•capillarles of the brain and. parenchrmatous organs, with the do-

volopmant of various egrpee. of hemorrhaging of the substances of the

brain, severe edemas of the brain, loss of conductivity of the impulses

along the nerve wves and. disruption of the connections of the synaptic

apparatuses of the nerves and. In more severe oases- & degree of d~isrus-

tion of certain elements of n•urolia and nerve cellse

The disruptions of the elements of neuroglia and. nerve cells comes

on the horizon of exprseselL reaotive-prolifeortve processes.

The enumerated components of the pathological action of the virus

and. its toxins on the nervous system relates to the action on the brain

as a whole, and. in more severe cases, to the spinal cord. and. parenohys-

mastoa organs. Those sections of the brain which are richest in capil-

lanes and prooapillaries suffer the most.

A significant role in the pathogenesis of Japanese encephalitis

Is plyed. by the oxygen starvation of the nervous system.

Of the four period.. of Japanese encephalitis, established by No

L. Qehashheknhv, we are Interested in the second, or acte, perlod,

from the standpoint of nourologioal symptontics.

0 In the Initial period, related to the first 2-3 days of 111ness,

and connected with & high temperature and. predominant &noeral toxic



OM imfeetl•om seqitom, the patient doe. not alvwey fall Into the scope

of ImuropathologIsts, thus, the ueurologloalO symptomatio In this period

Is relatively poor* Included, in the early syptom are various dogree

of tenion f the eocipital muscle, varying degrees of hbs or lost oon-

solownses, aooslaroated pulse, muscu.Lar hypertoia and. variation of the

ee movement faculties and pupil reaction.

Of the emumated. syitOa of the Initial period, we ean consider

the variation of the musloe ton* towards hypertonla and the variation

of tis Wye functions and pui reaction as neurological syitosms As

Sfurther aalysis of the neurologcal symptoms of the acote period and

their looal1vtion would Indicate, the said symptom of the Initial

period.am be consected with the early affection of the central brail,

namey, the disruption of the penetrability of the capillaries of the

central brain and edema of It with the comnoement of decerebration

rigidity, appearing first as expressod extensor reflexes, and also the

nuolel of the eye movements, locatedI n this section of the brain.

5Me acate period, following the Initial period, takes place on the

I-6th day of illess. Ed*s is a period of stable or slightly fluctuating

hMit temperatures, baring ich may symptom or local affection of the

brain appear. It should be mentioned that the predoainant symptom 5are

the •vanoed muosle tone and 4amct decerebration rigidity. As a result

of the great jprdoaloance of the extensor reflexes, essentlally forming

the deo•rebrntion rIgidity, It Is not possible to cause sinew or parIetal

* reflexes.

There elso Is an increase of the disruption of the eye MovOWIsts

ad pqil re•tion. Meis Indicates the further disruption of the fuao-

ties of the stem due to the all i vereasig penetrability of the



po"Ilarlese L" this section of the brain ma edem. Ouroously. the

symptonm of the central brain we associated, in the aocte period,

with clearly established symptoms of disruption of the hTpothalamic

region. If we reooops. the fact that the supply of blood vessels In

the $lpothalam8s regions Is almost 100 times that of aW other sectional

angloarohiteoture of the brain, and If we )eep In mind that the first

mechanism in the pathogenesis of Japanese encephalitis Is the affection

of the capillaries and preia• Illaries, end their increased penetrability

to large white molecules and elements of blood, not speaking of the virus

circulating In the blood stream, then It Is clear why the affection of

the bhpothalamous region Is so clearly expressed and why it is disrupted

so qmickly. If we keep In mind the modern concepts on the physioloa

of the hypothalamous system and placement of the higher centers of veg-

O et&tativ nerve system In It, the syapathic a well "s parasympathic] ,

we can see how important this region Is In the functioning of the organim

It contreLas all the types of valmms, uch "st albamsnaou, oygsen, etoc

7urther, an essential Importance is given the thermo-reglatlon and

regulation of the oard•e-vascular activity. 2w role of this region Is

of great Importanoe also in the general function of the organise. It is

no accident during Japanese encephalitis that there is an early appearance

of various degees of distrophic damage. hen the quick Increaee of tern

perature to 4O-)&1 0 and hi•her depends, possibly, on the disruption of

the respective centers of thermo-roeplation by the pathological proceses,

located in the hipothalamous rogion. It Is know that the perspiration

faculties are also located In this region. With this, in the aouto period,

we observed extensive perspiration of these pattints; It did not always

S ooincide wtwthe kdhi temperature and, we am can s se, was connected



with the dis"Upton of the enters of perspiratben control, located in

the bpothalamus region. In the acut period of Ja•anso encephalitis

the AeunatIng sy ptomn are hbperemia, of the face, eolera and vpper

NeetIO 09 She 0110e16 Edo Gs ton esAt be eoolained ty the perl-.

poerlo disrption of the vasodilstatione and vasooonstlctions, and

only 1W the disruption of the hypotbalamans repmletion, or destruction

of the all&s of the vesseleo

It ts oaderstandable that, as a result of the extensive edema of

the cortex of the brain, and partially duo to the microhemorrhagng in

certain soctions of the brai, in the acuto period the patient is often

troUbed by lose of coascioumness, Tharo oleo wre sMtos indidcting

the affection of the cortex, such ass labile qshauia, presence of hemi-

plegio of the central ty, irregrdlese of the acte nesole tone; the8 ,frontal lobes of the brain suffer greatly. If frontel-pontocerebeller

type symptoms Increase, there ae disruptions of coordination and presenoe

of clea•ra sping reflozexe Affection of the lover segments of the par-

iet" region are Indicated 1W " tome such a (later, after the return

of consciousness) lengthy spramia. After coming out of the acute status

end regaining consciousness, the peatests retain aqtomrn which indicate

disruption of the function of the optic region of Uh bra 1i Mee* ion-

dude Wuk faintness bring fixation of objects, Inability to read,

disting•ash various light giving sources, hasyness, too.

Ouriously, examination of the field of vision and color perception

at the termination of the acute period always Indicated a shapp narrowing

of the field of vision and disruaton of the color perception, pwrtioularly

to Woem, them to white colors*

0 Dusual also is the degree of affoolion of the teqioral region of

the cortex, the smqtom of wiob are dissunoss MAn noises in the sare,



0with the fal retaonment of the vestibulr apparatus• Me faolal e

prossions and. sidn 'oil' are related. to it also, various forms of

hypW4inesis In the form of cboreatio-athotosic or chore-tnpe move-

mests. We also observed& forced or fixed smile, toni oramps with-

out the clonlo components,

However, Japonese encephalitis does not result In a post-encepha-

litio parkinsonism, which, as osurmie No 1, Grasahoenkov, Is connected.

with the simultaneous forceful damoe of the Sommoring blac substance,

while with" bknomo encephalitis this substance Is not damaged, and theI

subcortical ganglions are effected more Intensively by inflammatory

Processes.

Bwa are two case histor•al"

D. 20 years, entered. hospital 1.1 Sep '16. Infected 7 Sep 57; he*Ad-

""ched, felt sick, teoperature rose; on entrance to hospital his status

vas mndium severe, temperatureo 39.. 8light hyperemia of face, slight

increase of unole tone, pulse 92, pressure satisfactory, weart tones

dull, no mars. Tongus furred., moi tStomach soft, non-painf•ul

during palpatation.

12 Sep. Tom. 37.5-3904, Pulse 88, dull heart tones Breathing and

swallowing normal. Rigidity of occipital mscle, boperemia of face,

two-sided. pthosis, consciousness weak. Light hyporklnesis of upper

right extremity. SineW reflems decreased. Bablnski symptom of left.

13 Sop. Pulse 120, breathing 30 p/a, tme. 10.14-1.9. Patient

accurately examined. neurologically. Condition sover", unconscious,

slight movement facultles; abundant Perspiration; face and chest covered.

by perspiration. FrpeormLa of face, sclera and chest. arp tension

of occipital munsle, two-sided larnig symptome Contraction of musles

of upper eztreamties, Acute uncol ipertmaia Preoosnce of neob-toeno



retlems and symptom of decarebration rigidity. Parietial said sinqW

"naflme, in view of the seve re condition of the patient, were not

present. Abdominal refloee aot present, due to the tensions of the

abdominal iall. Bablaldsi ymptom on left.

Apinal puncture 2D om3 of fluid Ukaseu Flud clear, transparent,

flows with difficalty, sometimes in droplets. Senam Injected$ intra-.

venouslY at 10 083 and Intramuscularly at 10 6013. Intravenous injection

of 110% glucose, solution, lobeline unde skin, ac1Gm, 5 033 of proserine

subastansonly.

1).Sep. TOm& 10.1. pulso 100,. weak pressure, arbytuic. Breathing

35 Per miantes hi&. Oondition. new mevere; acute cyanceis of face,

extremities, swoere perspiration. =sale tone doreaseeds No graspingg ~reflemss.Si4ne and parietel reflexes medium, even. Patient very

uncmfotabechanged. to Inability to move. Sprawled an bed, half open

Injected 1 0.3 of lobeline, 2 ca3 of osephor. Constant check of

hoart aotion and breathin4, both disrupted. Death followed in 10 hoarse

Patholesnanat.Mcal datat Amte edema and blood-flleod soft sections

of bum. Bare punctated, diffused hemorrhaging in the brain substances

and soft mbrafis with predominant localisation in the frontal lobes;

plethmsa mad edema of lunge. Pin-point hemorrhaging In the mmoons now-

boraie of stowach, smell and large Intestines and urine sphincter, Flo-

thoric and degenerated conditions In the parencymatocs orguens Acute

amaess of blood in the medulla of the suprarenal glands.

0.qilications of lafcti ons Casseous tuberculosis of the lymphatic

"gado, momentary In the ileocecel region* Ascaridoesis. !abercalbsis

of the lymphatico glands of the right lung Ix the staep of Inompsulation

mad eaoifioabion of the Gaseous uases



As amn .zaqile of the amte dvelopmant of all the above e*ytoe

of affection of the central brain, bWpothalamous region, cortex an.d

subcortex regions, oan the abatement of these se.ptome, w offer the

fouoringt

. 19 yrs. eBe•me Ill 8 Sapy 4 htered hospital 11 ep, Coo1-Jinod

of headaches, weakness, Inability to work, general body pains. fe. 39.*6

pulas 80, breathing 36& Light hyperemia of face and solora. 5srthtaneso

waffled. Poor pupil reaction to light. ]pressed. rigidity of occipital

muscleo Tvo-sided Kerozig sytom, also Babinski and Oppenheimer. Sinewy

reflexes poor. By evening he lost consclousness. Paresie of sphincters.

Constantly moving body position.

12 Sep. en 39.7, pulse 68, pressure normal, unconsciousness.

euroloogioal status: Patient in severe condition* motive distur-

bances noted, light hypereala of face and sleors, two-sided pthools.

more to left. Pendulum type eye-ball movement. Acute variations of

mscoe bypettonia. Acute r1igdity of occipital nsals and. two-sided

lernig sympton. Sinewy and. parital reflexes lowered. Masetic paresis

of the right facial nerve. An exacting neurological status report ags

not possible due to the severe condition of the patient.

13 8ep. lamba@ puncture, fluid is In droplets, 15 cz3 of fluid

Injected, Examined. b oculist. Pappilla of the optical nerve, some

byperemia. Ptysiologial excavation barely noteod Border of the

pappilla acutely outlined. Hftereala of vessels; retina not varied.

General condition severe.

114 sep. Tern. 37.7-37, pulse 10~4, breathing 4L. INw-sided. pthosisy

more to left* Pendulum movement of eyeb.lls. Anisocoria OD)086 Oblit-

0 Orseration oef-rISt-maaal-labial fold. )scle byportenia Is loes expressed

q - II I Ii t



In the Joints. Acoonaowu' ban. Doozeoebration rigidity olearl~y ezproesed.

nezation G " the Waer rmL lo-d ~ eztmoneties vaT, according to the poel-

tUs of the head. Clear spontaneous abii ns symptom -of the left; on

the left the 0ppoubhsei mymptom also. Sinewy and pail.otal reflexes

live.- high.e on left. led dermw aphis.. Dry rasping in the lower

sections of the lngs,.

15 soe. 2ern. 26-37,,N New conscious; respond.. to questionsl,

flze. attention ca hamoer, obeys requests- extends tongue, but not

actively.

16•.sep.. e0. 37. 5--37. 6, Weak condi tlo , swallows poorly, chokes.

Ae reaping In the lungs, heart tonms m=ffled.

17 8P. fen 37.8, geaere condition, unconscious. Puls• 100,3 tense, breathlng A. Significant rigidity of occipital •nscle, swal-

lovw very poorly, chokes. In the lungs there are dry and moist raspings

In the lower sections. Heart tones are naffled. aumbal puncture: Fluid

trnsparent, flown slowly, in droplets. 10 om of fluid drawn. After

the pwncture he beamne more active. Could lift head.

Uta of liquid analysisi cytosi 1.*5. albumen 0.3 o/oo, globulins

* reactieft positive.

S18 Tep. eomn 3•62-3&4.. RlegMned consciousness; answers questions,

offte had, follow oljeot with eyes. AnIsoboorla 0 8 >OD. Sinewy

OR& paietal reflexes live, even. PathologLo absent. ISwole streonght

amtely weakened, fee-sided Kernig symptom and rigidity of occipital

Se00o00e FaLoo 758 with a temperature of 36•.• lumbal pwcturoe

"w patilent rocovoeed oOqpl•toly and felt good on release

0 , C Conclusions

As the twe oases Indicates In the symptomoti, the dominating dLamm',

ise to the reglon& of the oentral bra5 and hypotbalams. &monl other



0esyptom, the affection of the cortex and suboortex regions and Lovws

segsats of the at*m of the brain pla an Important role@ ThMe reverse.

development of the symptoms, as in Patient Z. cen be explained only 1W

the loading appearance of one of the symptome and its looslsations

first working on the endothelia, cappillareos and procapillaries of tbh

respective sections of brain; the high penetrability of the walls of

ts vessels and development of acate edema of certain regions of the

brain a&Long with all the *=rated matter, disrupt the function of the

respective section of brain*

If .a constant battle Is waged against briLn edoma and osysen lack,

if the heart and respiratory action is maintained, and also if uso is

nads of anti-dems mediums (proserlno) to imporve conductivity of the

impuLses on the disrupted, nervos, then, irregarAless of the severity

of the caso, one san attain some progess in the abatement of the darn-

agl4cton in the respective regions. Our problem was to point out

the basic pathologo-physiological mechanism of development of the symp-

toms of affection of certain regions of the brain by virus of Japanese

enceiaslduts.

Ia l ,


